
 BIBLE TRIVIA 
1.) What did God use to promise the gospel 

of Christ? 

2.) Who was the oldest man in the Bible? 

3.) What was the name of Abraham and 

Sarah's son? 

4.) What kind of leaves did Adam and Eve 

use in an attempt to cover their 

nakedness? 
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          Welcome Visitors   
 

We want to personally thank you for joining us today. It 

is our prayer you leave our worship service with an 

uplifted spirit. Below is what you can expect during our 

services. 

 

SINGING: Non-instrumental singing plays a great part of 

our worship services. We hope that you will find this to 

be an uplifting praise to the Lord. (Eph. 5:19) 

 

LORD’S SUPPER: Each Sunday we observe the Lord’s 

Supper, which reflects on the death, burial and 

resurrection of our Lord Jesus, and the hope of everlasting 

life we now can live through Him. (I Cor. 11:23-26)  

 
CONTRIBUTION: During the service, we as members 
are given the opportunity to give a portion of what God 
has given us. This money is used to support the church and 
to help spread God’s Word. (I Cor. 16:2 

 ------------------ 
Schedule of Services 

 Sunday morning & online services are 

available, all Sunday night and 

Wednesday night service at the building 

are cancelled due to COVID-19. 

 

Sunday:    

Bible Study 9:00 a.m.  

Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 

 

Ladies Bible Class: (Sept-May) 

Tuesday      9:30 a.m. 

  

Wednesday Bible Class 7:00 p.m. 
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Love the Bible 

  Do you read your Bible every day? Do you love your Bible 

as it is the very word of God? We all need a daily dose of the 

Bible, and when we read the Bible, we hear the word of God and 

receive the power of the word that gives us the strength to 

steadfast and overcome the world. I tell you the most important 

thing you can do is read your Bible and study what you are 

reading. It is the word of God that give us faith, So then faith 

cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word of God. Romans 10:17 

  

 When we read the Bible, we know the truth, when we know 

the truth, it becomes very hard for the devil to convince us of a 

lie. The devil is the father of all lies, he is always trying to 

convince us that what is bad is good, and what is good is bad. He 

will work on you every day until you either do the evil thing he 

is tempting you with, or you can run him off with the truth. The 

devil hates the truth, so when you respond with it, he stops and 

moves on with something else. I know this because the Bible 

tells me so………….  
 Continue- 



Pray for our Family 

 

Terry Peavler continuing his 

treatments. Pray he can tolerate them. 

 

Dena Peavler out of neck brace and on limited 

activity. 

 
Doris Dromgoole has been diagnosed with stage 1 

lung cancer. Will be treated with radiation soon.  

 
Lynda Murphy (Debbie Hollander’s sister) has 

been diagnosed with stage 3 lung cancer and had 

surgery for broken hip after falling. 

 

Debbie White needs prayer as she continues to 

look for work and completes school. 
 

Ira Goode is home recovering from pacemaker 

surgery. 

 
Andrea Rucker has been diagnosed with stage 4 

kidney failure and will be getting a feeding tube to 

sustain weight. 

 

Margaret Worley (friend of Renee Wood) 

will need open heart surgery but not is not 

strong enough. Please pray for the best 

outcome. 
 

 
Please remember: Sandra Frasier, Martha Polk, Tywanna 

Williams, Karen Gentry, Yvonne Warner, Gregg Johnson, Pattie 

Yazell, Andrea Rucker, Jackie Crawford, Barnwell Family, Doug 

Holdorf, Michael Howsley, Lydia Walden, Carolyn Moon, Debbie 

White, Emileigh Marsh, Doug & Linda Allee, Susan Wyche, 

Debbie White, Mark Florez, Linda Carpenter, Russel Dukes Jr, 

Scott Warren and ALL of the first responders and those 

dealing with Covid-19. 

                                                     

 
 

 

 

 

 

Bible Trivia Answers 

 1.) Romans 1:1-2 

 2.) Genesis 5:27  

 3.) Genesis 21:3 

 4.) Genesis 3:7 

 

 

 

 

 

Continue-  

We have an example of this from Jesus Christ himself. Matthew 4: 1-11. 

Jesus was tempted by the devil and each time He responded with 

the scripture. Once the tempter hears the truth he moved on to 

the next temptation, because the devil can not stand the words of 

God. This is why we must know and study the words of God, 

that we may rightly divide the word of God. 2 Timothy 2:15 We see this 

spelled out for us in the Bible and how very important it is that 

we understand that without the Bible we are defenseless like an 

infant child on the battlefield. If we are to overcome, we will 

need to suit up like we read about in Ephesians 6:11-17. 

 

11 Put on the whole armour of God, that ye may be able to stand 

against the wiles of the devil.12 For we wrestle not against flesh 

and blood, but against principalities, against powers, against the 

rulers of the darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness 

in high places.13 Wherefore take unto you the whole armour of 

God, that ye may be able to withstand in the evil day, and having 

done all, to stand.14 Stand therefore, having your loins girt about 

with truth, and having on the breastplate of righteousness;15 And 

your feet shod with the preparation of the gospel of peace;16 

Above all, taking the shield of faith, wherewith ye shall be able 

to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked.17 And take the helmet 

of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of 

God: 

 

I pray we may all read the Bible and study for God’s approval 

being able to put on the whole armour of God. 
Jamie B. Cobb 


